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continuously
until shewasin a temporaryhomerange102 mi (164 km) southeast
of her
nest.All knownlocationsof the migratingiuvenileswere in the southeast
quarterof
Wisconsin.
Casehistoriesof the movements
of thesethreeiuvenilesare presentedin detail.

Beske,Alan E. 1978. Harrier radio-taggingtechniquesand local and migratorymovementsof radio-tagged
iuvenileHarriers.M.S. thesis,Universityof Wisconsin,StevensPoint,Wisconsin.47 pp.
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Birds of Prey of the World. Friedhelm Weick. 1980. Verlag Paul Parey,
Hamburgand Berlin, 1,144colorfigures,160line drawings.$48.00.159pp.
Weick,inspiredby PeterScott'scoloredkey to the world'swaterfowlformat,haspatternedhisbookafter it. It will likely havea restrictedappealto the generalpublicbut
shouldgain wide useamongprofessionals,
graduatestudents,hawk watchers,museum

types,andthe like. It is not the coffee-table
brandof artwork,but thenit wasnot intendedto be. There are two sections,each printed in both Englishand German.The
first sectionis 60 pageslong.This sectioncontainskeysto groupsby color, size,and
otherfield marks.The best drawings,togetherwith descriptions,
are here, and each
genusis represented.
Goodasthe illustrations
are, however,I foundpart of thissection
of little practicalvalue.How doesonejudgea "large"from a "ratherlarge"bird?In my
opinion,PeregrineFalconshave "plumagecontrasting,
dark and light" not "plumage
brightlycolored"astheyarelisted.
The technicianand falconophileshouldlove the secondsection:40 color platesof
uniformlydepictedside-viewfigures.Some 1,144 figuresare represented.Individual
platesdisplayasfew as 12 to asmanyas52 figures;someappearquite crowded.Immaturesfor all species
are shown,exceptfor threeapparentlywith undescribed
plumages,
the Madagascar
SerpentEagle from Madagascar,
New Britain Gray-headedGoshawk
from New Britain Islands,and White-browed Hawk from central South America. Of the

670 subspecies
described,
574 are illustrated.There are someevidenterrorsin the accuracyof the art. Severalexamples
follow:immatureplumages
of the Blackand WedgetailedEaglesdo not showthe evidentcontrasting
brown-cinnamon
colors.Eye colorof
adultandjuvenalBaldEaglesare shownthe same.Adult male andfemaleplumagesof
the North AmericanRough-legged
Hawk (B. I. sancti-johannis)
are shownasbeingthe
same.The tail barsof the Pacific NorthwestMerlin (F. c. suckleyi)are shownto be as
lightastheyare on the nominateform.Cheeksof the adultBlackFalconare shownas
beingpaleratherthandark.Thoughthebookhasshortcomings,
theyarebut minor,and
on balanceWeick deserves
heartycommendation
for a job nicelyexecutedwith a tasteful layout.
Clayton M. White
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Der Sakerfalke,
Falcocherrug.
Wolfgang
Baumgart.
NeueBrehmBucherei
no. 514. A. Ziemsen,Wittenberg-Lutherstadt,DDB, 1980. 160 pp, 74 figs.
(chieflyphotos),1 colorpl., 2d ed. (lst 1978).
Of the 500 odd titles in the Neue Brehm Bucherei series,this is, if I have succeededin

obtainingthem all, the 20th (not countingrevisededitions)devotedto raptors-13to
diurnalbirdsof prey, 8 to owls,and 1 to pelletsand prey remains.More than half the
number,like the presentone,are singlespeciesmonographs,
written by specialists,
or
concerna smallgroupof allied speciessuchas the Golden,Verreaux's,and WedgetailedEagles.Manyof the species
occurin America;othershavecloserelatives.Suchis
the SakerFalcon,a closerelative of our Prairie Falcon and Gyrfalcon,thoughperhaps
less confined to treeless areas, for it often uses old tree-nests of Bavens and the like.

Copiouslyillustratedand well documented,
thoughsomewhatcheaplyproduced,the
relevantvolumesin this seriesshouldbe acquiredby librariespurportingto coverpredationandbirdsof prey. The colorplate wasfirst published
by Otto Klienschmidt
and
showsthe geographicracesthat Kleinschmidtconsidered
belongingto the Gyrfalcon
group.Obtainingmaterialfrom EastGermanyis not alwayseasy;the presentvolume

waspurchased
from Universitaire
Bockhandel,
1 Damsterdiep,
Groningen,Hollandfor
$15.25.It canbe obtainedthroughButeoBooks.
Dean Amadon

The Merlins of the Welsh Marches.D. A. Orton. 1980. 168 pp., 8 photos.
David and Charles, North Pomfret, Vt. 05053.
The author,a retiredbusinessman,
spentnumerous
daysover four yearswatchingand
meticulously
recordingthe behaviorof nestingMerlinson the moorlands
of the Welsh
Marches(borderlands).
The readerof thischarminglywritten account,regardless
of experience,will learnmuchof what is normal,what exceptional,in the activitiesof this
dynamiclittle falcon.
Dean Amadon

